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LOCA MATTERS.

TICKETS, TICKETS.

We are prepared o --pm ticket --at tb
ulhtwing prices. The cash mast aecom-inn-y

all orders, as no' tickets wilt" be sent
jrjtlioot the eash. ' " '

Conwiotidl ticket'1 slngie thousand
ffcoo, each additional thousand ,35 cents

M'r tlmUSHn(ff,, '. IT rW i.rt 'IT"'legislative ticket Single thousand 12.00,
euch additional thouitnd 75 cents per thou- -

saiuL ,, ,

County UlcketasliijW' thousand f2.60,
each additional ' thousand 'on doljw.' per
llioaaaL j i" vt;u; t

Alt orders must b addressed t, Vv" ' SMIin, BATCIIELOB '0O.,! '

.'i ' Rilelgh, N. C.

i "

' 'in .i,r mttmn KlnrhMiir;ora;.r
Carefully, eorreeted by Lee, Whltaker &

r. ''7':' " jjohnson. ,

8L Low middling, :; " fti.l0
Low Middling , . Ia91
St. goed ordinary, w
GooJ-ortliiuir-

Marked Bria. ,1.,.

Very warns, J, . '.;liHr! ():

. The democrsUe flag pole flashes' at its top
every night the signal Jiglit pf slctory,",',

There Is do telling what a day may bring
for b but inch aa erroneoos priaUng of be
oonsarTath tickets wasan

. hadni looked MA ItVl ;!rp i

;.i it i: v.- .. I i

E. II. BiUleaml E. R. Stamps will ad- -'

dress' tbetr'follaf-cltbtanis- ; at'.Prlneetoii,'
Jeltnstos eoaatjr, Saturday, tbe 4th Instant.
We hesneak for them ZooQ tornoot" ' '"'

v Jerda s Wpmbla aa'd W,1 C Ppcliarcit . 'ia
boaiaess1 side by aid oa Ilargett Street and
they are fnmlly grocers, ud family Wen.l
Mr. WoiaUI has 10 chUdraa and 30 grand
children and one d, aad Mr,

Upoburetr tiasi 10 children and 13 gram
children."- - ..Zi'i:.
' Coj Geora Little, Me el the oldest citi
!zens afltalelgh, 'died-- tast' ersolng of paeu

' mania.' lie hod jost retaYued from the' ca
tennlal lie was In Hie 7tb .year oT his agei

Faneral at hapsst i rclock this eTenlng
.from Chrirttturcb.,,, to j

: An Ohio qaaker, at the Exchaage hotel
' fast night, who wak ' bo bis' way to the an-

nual meeting U Friends at , New Garden j
' Mitt he bad been ia this sUte aereral dajs,
, through U.e coautiasoIKorthampUw, Gales

rerqpimans and Ilertford, and bahadawt
yet heard a profane word sioken ar tetn
drep, ef llqnor: draak.-.Vo-vf thaj belt o

jwuntry a llttl nearer rKalergM.""" J
..At Canaron.) ,t .iM ; vhMn'.ft T(ll

A Cameron man !who was Ixthcred
i death about aa much dipUieria happened
to remark on tfi doersteps that b noticed
all those people that ate CalUieore Uacoa
had the (IlseM and the country pork eaterf
didn't bare, f t, and"now there's such V tirade
agiriiiflt Baltimore bacon that the merchants
dare ta,T) inig eiit a middling In front of their
Stores.'' (! Ui it li.f.1' a-; lSi.'f ff i;' i(i!

Asleep in Court. " t',; f,'? -- '' I

In tb silence of the courtroom at IIULb--

oroonder the esecllent discipline that
Judge Kerr maintains, a big buck negro witk
his head hong back,' fast asleep, toek the
nigliUnaro lit his 4reanii, and sprang ta bis
feet with a raost iiaeartaly snort. The court
room Jumped aed the Jifllge exclaimed
"What was that, Mr. Sheriff " iiO'J I

"A algger asleep, sir, got to dreni(ig,f
aia tbe Bberlft I Vir r, ,

' ' I have a great mind ta send him to Jail,"
aid the lodge. ' Cat he dldnV

Assaulting Ladies An Old Weffro.io- -

'' prisoned.1 3:. k.i 9iir
(

J

At Orange court In nillsboro last Tuesday
there was a cam tried against; Jesae Nor-
wood, an old negro, v who was charged in

to bills ol Indictment far an assault on two
. white ladies. The eridence. was that the

negra was driving along and two white girls
peased p the road jto get some water from

spring. Jesse jfheebv bis bones aero
the road in front of the ladies and said t

; them, 'Ldlev will joo'.'.lel'; gentleman
JLH.9"i!uigtTilwJ"ye'

"J!.1 Kerr sentenced biin for elghUea
, montbi 'lu' tatV 'caiC ',li'the couaty Ja'.t

There were two girls aad the oegro was
convicted of e?s mlt oa each oae. ,

. j

WHAT TI2LV ai:i: ip to.
a Bunoa 07 TEOOP3 JOE KOBTH

CAEOIJNA.r

SrMtial dinpatchpAbe Raleigh Sentinel
'KicniioiiDt VA.,:Nov'. t.4 lear there I

fomoMn Washington .'thst troops now
massed st Columbia South Carotin, may tw
tUrown' into your state, ; some twenty-foa- r

boars prevlona to Tuesday's election. , JU'a

to intimidate. Let our people stand firm, and
let this outrage if perpetrated, only stiiua
late them to an earneet determination to
elect Tilden aad Yaocei: ?r pz Dkb.

Oratltude and Dow It Work.
G latitude when real live a lifetime and

the band of the benefactor la ofteatlmea
palsied with age before the manic of bis good
deda is whispered , In his ear. It waa so la
the case of Rev. , Mr, Clark, an Episcopal
minister of Halifax couatf, The good
old tnanr Iff Is loved by alt who know bim.
and exceedingly wealthy before the war, be
has spent the greater portion of his means
la obeying that Injunction ef the Savior)
"Give to blm that asketb thee 'and from hint
that weuld borrow 'of thee,' torn not thou

way." But lu early life there wu a poor
y gcifi'4 to school with Clark, .named

IIiKlgws. Clark waa lb tick boy and Iiodge
waa the poor one.' Ife gave Hodge a thou- -

sanl dollars to complete bis edscaUoa Iq
lb mloUtry, Time rolled on. Tbe veaerabl
Clark bas bad hi property wrecked by th
war and all Us money gone. Tie aloo 'bad
a boy be wished to send to school. See now
bow Providence rales. ' Tb other day a let.
ter earn to Mr. Clark:." .It was from Hodges
and contained a check for $200, telling bim
I eond bis sos to school, (hat Is a short
time be woald send blm more, and If It was
s he should dis before his son was educated;
to rest assured that he, Bodgea, weald ae
to it, and would take ckarg of his boy
and have an education 'given hire. So It
work. Where hearts Ilk these ar trurap
the devil eaat play against them.

-

THB MAN 13 A DRSAMEB
WUp sit idly; dowu auJ hopes for a for
tane to fall into bia bands. Much betr
tor Work it, and better still, taks tlie gcxi

of chaooe by tbe borns and bally bim
iatogeod nature, j Purchase a ticket id
the Grand Drawing , of the "JCentocky
Oasb Distritmtiota Company," bicb
take place November 30th at Frankfort;
Ey., which will be the mean of giving
1100,000, $30,000, $25,000, $20,000, and
a vast number of other large prixea, to
individual holding the for tonal ticket
ia the achemo.- - W Vol Ccketa, I1 'Ad
drea'al comttdnkatioua to . Ex-Oo- v,

Thoa. P.. Porter, GuneraJ Manager,
Frankfort, Ky. '

Election Notice.
For t-a-r there may be same mlsappreben.

sion on the part of voters as to tbe places of
voting In the different townships in Wak
county at the ensnlag election, w append
below a list showing the places where Hit
polls will be opened : ' - V

.Biurtou Store. "

Uuckhom Lashley's.
Cary Cary. r r ' , 7 t f cy
Cedar ForkPollard's Store. ( (J Ti
House's Creek Hayes'.,
Utile Itlver-Wftte- Held.

Mark's Creek Hood's Store.
Middle Creek William Johnson's, or el

voting place..
I jnbw Ltgru-La- wc. ? l t Y? U X

Oak Grove Oak Grove. ;

Panther Branch Township" House.
St. Mary's Aubarn.
SW Matthew' Powell's Store, 3 ?

Swllt Creek-Frankl- la's.

Wake Forest Foreetville.

white Oak Apex. V i:'hi-Ralelsr-

1st Ward-Bup- tiat Grove.
2d Jeuklne'Shop,.' rA
3d ' Court House. f

I i. . '4th-- 11 IlargHt street School
House,"

6tb A. L. Xfocre Store.
, . . v. xr. w iiiTrc,

;. Ch'a Rep. Ex. CommiUoa,'.
J. A. HAYWOOD, ,

Ch'n. Con. Detn. Ex. Committee.r , 4 1 t

A BOMBflHKU AiloKO-tH- B MAR
'

8HALS. -

Columbia, S. C.. Cor. N. Y. Herald.
A report ia current which, if true, will

dampen tbe ordeal of toe little army el
deputy marshals now appointed ia all
the upper eotratiea in tb state. Th
. . J . 1 fc I.1 . 1 . Ml

oifieera, white anl colored,- - ia dae in. i
grant mensuro to the roalixalioa ; of o

8er day for tkeir aervieea, to be paid
by the United States 'marshal. It

is stated, however, that an order was re-

ceived from Attorney General Taft to-
day to th effect that ne deputy roar
ahals would bo entitled to compensation
unlesa employed In oitiaa of 20,000 in-

habitants, Thia will be a b tubabell ia
tha rankb of Marshal Wallace' corps of
deputies. The only other possibility of
getting paid for their aervieea ia in the
very remote and . uncertain contingency
of the voting of a special appropriation
for that purpose by the next congress.
Resignation are ' anticipated whoa thia
announcement ia mad, aa the duties of
deputies in soma localities ar by no
means agreeabla. " efi t

V' "t - campaiqnotohm- !-

i s tBa,timore Gazette. '; .,;,"

vry aUmpt that the Grantistn
have made to "lire the northern heart"
has failed. "Bloody shirt" has failed ;
"southern claims" has failed; the "in-
come tax,'' assault has failed; every-
thing has turned to dust and ashes in
the hands of the corrupt-- ' aet of wtre
pullers that ia seeking-- t i fasten itself in
perpetuity upen th co uur. Bob Ia- -
gersoll, the atheist ia a failure ; Blaine,
tbe bully, Is a failure ; Morton Is a howl-in- g

failure ; Schurx is a rhetorical fail-- ur

; the heavy levle of mnv'uron
the nhfortooate edlwhelders haf been a
failure -- but hlef of all failurea is Z.
Chandler. He bas managed this cant'
paign bungliogly, blunderiafly and bru-
tally. He combines the InmnishBssa of
Grant, the blasphemy of lagcrsoll, th
brutality ojLoifan, the ahamsleasness
of liuUci and ilia craptlncaj of Haves.
H will go down: to history as the
champion campaign botch, v I

.4. i

AHT.T7IOTOTI nOHSV. I

Corner 8th and Church Eta.,
x : n i ! u 1 LYfct'IIBUUG, VIJ

This Bouse, which I the moat coaveuk BOy
located of any Hotel ia tbe eity, b recent-
ly bera- - iij. : : i- - - I

' C
GEEATLY ENLARGEBv T ? "

acd 1 bo of the most Cnmmbdlooa and
beat Arranced Hotel m th South. Th
Farnliure 1 all New, of bandaom diga,
and of tha best analitv : la abort. . i

itiip , ana tvrirn
Is complete la all (ta appointments i .
I Having lease tbe abov UoteL for A term

of years, will, ta a few days,--ji "
.' V nm it ta rn wot v

And Vefer to tbe repuUHoa of the "ABlINQ-TO- N

at Danville a th best guarantee we

can glv of th style la which- - we wffl keep

the & i t "i i

MARLI?JGTOJr. AT LTKCHBUBG.
' A well-lighte- d room on the arst floor will

be kept for the excluslv as of BAMfLK

t u'i'ii '" fa! -

MERCHANTS,
A iti.r vi ) lit;-

'

tOmnJbu to and front Trains Free.''
..j.. ... ;.. . . . uu ..m ,.,'a.'i.

Also Proorietors of tha ArUnetoni' Din.
r ;.- -

iiue m

NOTICE.
By virtue of th powers conferred and tbe

requirements thereof. In a deed made by
George Little and wife te the anderstgned
for the purposes therein stated, regtaterwl In
oook , peg iv, waxe uegutry, ana in
book 39, pace 146, Warren Beirtstrv. we
sball expose for aale, at public auctios, on
vt bUXimuAi. ta nrst dav ol November.
1871. at LlUlelon. tbe .foUawmar valuall
property, situate In Warrea couaty, State of
North Carolina, that

containing about acres of good land,
with residence and outhouses, barns, stables,
Ac., complete, ying on the Raleigh A Gas-to- o

railroad near Littleton, adjoining the
lands of Nicholas Terfaame, Lemuel Yanghau,

Lltta Farm.' v 'vw,v '.!! ?,;.ttM-i-
ALSO. i iJ'sJ ui; rhs

At the courthouse doer, In . Raleigh, on
nuiiiiuiat, his cta W VI ciutvuHIST
187. tha fiillnvlnir, nrniterir Mllnafo in
near Raleigh, , to-wi-t: One plantation con
taining 170 seres good land with lmDrsve- -
ments, lying oa Marsh Creek, adlolninz lands
of a a Sanders, W. M. Boylan, Mia. Gas
ton v. uuer ana oiners, conveyed by w. H.
Haywood to George Little. Esq. ' Also lots
hob. zoo, loi, zzz, ana pert of lot 223. plan
of city of Raleigh, being the entire square
on which George Little new resides, except-
ing Mrs. Sasser'B let., and a lot fronting CO
feet on Edenton, and 120 feet on Blount
street, - belnir tbe homestead allotted . to
George Little lOtb March, 1876. , .

All of tbe above property to be sold In lot
or In such quantities as may be determined
on at tbe dar of aale. . "

' " 'Terms cash.
4

The above sales are postponed aa follows l
Tbe lot la Raletarb aad tbe Marab Creek

Plantation will be sold oa Saturday tb 24
day of December and the Warrea county
plantation on Wednesday the 0th of Decem-
ber next. ;

,.(..! i r JonN CATLING
"

" 'I! ' 8. A. ASHR ..;.it
oct 1 wlm i.: i i t r;.',Trusteas.--
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IMPEOYID MACniNERT OFALL KJNDS.

nonftrt a limited the stiwts lael nlkt and
lite crowL fl.cked to k(ctipiliUn hall Ui
. i i .... i . ?
nmr rf' Nivrtiuea. ua-tw- as at qis oi
for ulmest an hour but I lie condition of bis)

tlif ' was SMcii l.e a ia ariog

bis niiiaierlr auJr-in- i' to a closed

calls frui7thW-Bdiet- te Jadge-Faw- ia sail
Cot. Tvmh Faller made brW addressea.

t
Ha Picked It Up.

A little wiiiie boy, si hi jh, ca ne daaclsg
ilitt tb gitluel etfie lat nlght.'si aaiall
regiment ef yeungiters, white and bLick, at
hia hee jtutLlxi beJ-- l!thjVh 'J 1 1itbe picked ap standing by bonfire la Hie

ail'Hle.of. lbs street, ia trout of tbe Tarboro
boafte.j The iitb lellew; was wild with ex
clienient and as boy after boy rmhed la, the
oHloe bfcam so packed, and thereas such
scullle and axeitamant Hut six policemen
hurried over to aae what w.ia t'le matter.

The little fellow is tu;ist nu;li nerar to
be made presldewt ar ga ta eoegreM eltkar.
for is "hv siTertlsai thtrr motir 'lt tils

' . ! 1 '. ... ' . - .
mornings) pi pur. 't ta iw. is qnas

Thompaw. jfeblsal.jJIJjf i
n tbe aw tee tioii't call fi U Saturday

moralng by. It, o'clock It will be returned to

the person wtio Toned lu ; ' 1

Cbaaoea Eopalewa laOraayUlo
A gontlmu m, la this city reporta us Urn

. . .I. i ' a i i. -- . t i
leuuwtna; wiuua urn vToacnoaa iir ae eincviy.
true. The ropublicaa raeatloncd 1 hr a well

kapwa ofllri4lf btt we withhold bis name aa
tbi oooversiiiow was orerbeanl. Says he :

While teposiag-i- a Ua-eApluJ grounds en
Tsesday afteraoon we overhear ! the follow

lngCOBTcrgatloa 'batweea a'premlaent re--

publlcah official and a colored republican.

fWalt, OeLii ' ''what's d'aaws from

GraATillC y Ttt tX' "Deplorable sUte of affairs ia that ceuaty.
at this tlnre,"' said the officeholder, "and
am afraid our chances are hopeless to carry
It for w party,'' , - wix(t ,it

"Baiter rsoml aome publican apeakerd

down df" rejoined the darker. " ;'Jl
. Jlus.lsaa bsUfht iuta the sooret. sentlt
mpnUofthe padleala.-'1';-- ' l'u-- . v

, Jadgfl FP1 retqrnad yesterday evening
from Li eastern canvass, f. He has gohd

throagb glanfa laber. He has epokenat
Wflson; totleld, Norfolk, Currltutk Court,

bouse, Camdea, Elizabeth City, Ilertford,

EdPttea, Plymouth, WUUamston, Waablng
ton, Greentlllo, finow llill bad Greeosbord

eV- '. a. a.. a a a M
ami co-n- ay ne apaaas ui ragie koci, oatuN
da' at Rolesville, Monday at Kew Light, sad
Tuesday he yetes. A seoch every dar and

aa average of three boara to, eyery speech.

At Waahlagtea be apokeulhrea .hours, and
forty ntnutaa. k' l" hH.
i i'jfodge Isn't jour role tlred?n ':'

"Tired 1 that doesn't bull express it";
Hut the good he has done through that

whole sweep of cauntry from Currituck to
Goldsboro will be evidenced election day

when tbe 'lat district will throw a demo

emtio gsla of 1,600 on the vote of "it.
Hurrah for Fowl. " 1 ' 1 f

A Court Scoae at HlUaboro Caae
;Dclded., ) if '? 7 : I

Stat vs. Sim White, a light mulatto, Was

called laat .Vdnej(Jay at,milsbre an
Jodge Kerr asked,

f'WhatU he charged with, Mr. Solicitor tl
"Stealing aioaey,, sir, about f 215 front

Mr. Parish t Durham."
' '',aaByeoun80?n"',"

I .aavau vohii f! vol .vr.t vit i,u.m

"Well, brother Fuller,' Bald the 'jadgetd
Col, Tom of,ltils'cil; yoa ara' W young Dgani

and I like to Intraduee you to notice jratf
may appear lor thlf negro,!,;;;'; ;;;;:, I

. CoL Faller examined the bill of indielj
ment aad fouad tbe' Bioney charged In tie
blllras fsr-o- ilaited States treaaary note
of twenty dollars and one Halted States a)

bank note of the same denemlnatton.
The proseeator was put on the stand aad
la aatwering as to the money, be made anr

tbal.Ut as. gresnbaok Jbut coaltls'l say

whether it waw national - bank or- - treaf arr
Betes, either one way or the other, fie josf
knew it st greenback money, and tba tbd
aagro wu fouad with the pocket book ia ni
cheat, and ta It was f50. two twenties, a t
a flveaadacne,ij..:t ;i .;.r v

7Wel, Mr. Solicitor,'' Bald Fuller, Mguesi
ia .it... u vo ' . ' I

HIMJMUHB) V. , :.U :,.
'i'YB, a clear case for the stale,? said tin

solicitor. .'-.'i- .. ' ' i- - - - -
"O, my dear sir, no,1 said Fuller. . "Ma;

It please yoar : honor, the T2od rolunHMof

supreme purf reports, In .State vs. Collins.
144lb page, decides exactly sncb a case ia

favor of Uie prioonct anil ; be read as tol
Iowa and handed it to tbe Judge:
:Ou tbe trial of an iadictment for itealleg

anatlonaLbank. note, and a United States
troasury note. It Ik necessary for the Jary t

nd speciOcally that such a bank. Bote, of
such a treasury note was stolen. And evU

denes that the prisoner stole euo or the
other of such notes, the witness being una
Wo to say which, will not Justify a, verdict of
tuiity." , . ':;:c

Thetadae looked at it and aaldl '" ?H
-- What do yon say to that, Mr;

' Sonet

, ine aiurp ani iaiuuiea iHrnuwics was
bound U) glra in to the law, and Fuller sake
for tbe negrott's bfcket book. ' As Slrudwick
baaded It to rhim (lie veoerable Jshn Nor-

wood Uie father of tha bar, eprang to bis
IWet, and exclaiineU, .1 j.. i ..." Jl j

"I decidedly object, your honor. Such a
thing la unheard of that a client's pocket
book should be placod ' In the bands of his
lawyer." , ( Laughter. ) . j 't

a Tbe negro pushed Fuller., from behind

"iBldsrr - i f . ,,, .!

.Ye," said Fuilef,? '.yZ, '

"flow mach I gotter pay en," lawyer .r
pers'Sted tbe negre'. 'i:"'!T
."Q!i; we'll attend to.- - that wln-- u w .. get

oat,8 tat modtfrt to tell him 4a face of tbe
crowd," but tbe negro kept Insisting, nd
FuTlvr at ioogth said,

"Here it la, an' God bluas yual'! and be
ruibcU sut to jarup p aad crack his bee Is

together oa tbe court green.

Janesville, Martin county, Monday;
Novemliej.1..-- .. 4 ;'.Papers please copy, i

..... WAKB COUNTS" pANVAS3.:ui.
" Tho candidate of the republican aadt
domocratio parties for th legislature sat
county cfJloora will addrees the people
of. Wake oounty at the following times
ana pweee : i r , . .'' ,'

U Mary's, i Bfringfteld, Friday
iovemr. j 1 : ,.

. Panther Branch, Towushlp Louse,
oa ttrday, tn aovemiier. !""

Kaeigh, Raleigli, Monday, th Ko4

! ir.' - iJoavJL Hatwoou, ,

. . .A . .Chair. Dem. ' C. Ex. Com.
XT. WHrra, k "

( ,air. jjpp. Co. ex. Com,

. . . i .i'

. Governor Vauoe will apeak at the foU

lbwlng (irtie anr phjcea : ''li',.,
.' Morgapton, Friday, Nov. 3. 4 ,

. i Marion, .Saturday, Not. 4. ;! r f
Papers please copy. ,

If! .

. Ask TU At maa If ha bas registered.

BISHOP LYMAK'8 APPOINTMENTS;

iTi" ; tij j
. hcvxhbeju ; j , J

12, Sanday, Leaksville, Rocklngliajn eoaatyi
13, Monday, Mountain cbapel, Kocklagham

county. fi " I

14, Tuesdsy, r. Reldsvllle, Rockingham
' county. "'. ,. ,; j

13, Wednesday, f. Winston, Forsytbe co,
17, Friday, r. H., Tbomasville, Davidson co.
19, Sunday, Salisbury, Rowan co. I

20, Monday. St. Andrew's Rowan co.
21, Tnesdsy, Christ church. Rowan co. ' I

22, Wednesday, St. Mary's chapel, Rowan
' county.

23. Thursday, Concord, 'Cabarrus co. .;
24, Friday, txlogton, Davldsoa co. ,.,
26, Sunday, Greensboro. ... ,..
27, Monday, Company bliop. .. . . .

29, Wednesdsy, St. Mary's, Orange em

VKUDfifb
1:

. , i

1,- - Friday, a. M., Flat River, Oraag c. ,
p. H.',- Falrntosh, Orange co. i

S, Sunday, HUUboro, Orange co. jn, I

10, Sunday, Chapel Hill. Orange co. . .

RaoiaTuii earlt if hot orm.

'Th tloie poiion . of li almlnitlra'
tion ala ! not lom tnougu pent--
IraUdik great 'cohort of ojieckolding
repMicant, from iJuj cbitt ,. to tit
cuttoM-Xo- u. Will Mr. Ilaytt b itronff- -

tr than the convention viicA cried ,o
Triumph to ;, Grand administration
when the. people had repudiated it toiik m

unanimity unparalleled in KUtoryT'--
James M. Scevell, a liberal ' republican
of Now Jersey,, l"'

. , . . Yo0 can't BEaum too aoox.- - ' :

'THK RADICAL PYRAMID.

IX HUNDRED AMD SIXTY MILLIONS A
YEAR, niTY-FIV- K MILLIONS A

MONTH, FOUBTEKM MILLIONS A.
WEEK, TWO MILLIONS OF DOL-

LARS A DAY,EI0HT THOUSAND
DOLLARS Alft HOtTIt, ' THIR
TEEN HUNDRED A MINUTE, "
. TWtNTT-tHBK- E EVEBY ' ,

. . . gjjfjojj- r- BELKNAP.sr 1
BLAINE, GRANT. I 1 ?. r. '

... , DHSD.:.' : -"''?

" October 6th, at Chalk Level, in tb Itih
year of her age, Mrs. Sarah E. Pegram, wifs
of G. W. Pegram."' f .v., -

WHOLES ALRrCASUFBICESc
to.rectcl by j

: ii , i C. CHkUeTOWLEBl e CO, . ;

ft '. :..t ; t.
si- Bauior, Oct, Jl. j

I ,"- -; ,tt ,BMAV HABBST. , 1!;rr
Cottoa ties, bw,T cental"! ," :t v '

t" " 5.spliced, '1 ;

' noNortb CaroIlni lWOgioOL !.. : j

Corn,7!S80. .. 1..Coni meaJ,8000. ,.u..k.ui, ?
.,

Bacon,
'
N. C

"
bog round, 1431i , , , j

, " " hamal6(ai7. -
, Hhouidanfl cents. ,

Okrd, Norti Carolina, xl44J'JttVt " '
'WeaUrn.lOt.

.CoQca, Prune Klo x530i! 1, !;."'''. J J
11- - r ' uooa, sreg-js-

.
n-- t

t, .i Oomaaon. a0a.;-ei'"K--

Syrup, 8. H. tW, . jr,
; Molaaaea, Cuba, SO in-- ;:

Salt, Marshall', a.25.0..) , ; -- ....
.(...- Xvaa'a', S.1S.1 ,...
, NaUs, on buU for for 10a. 3.65..

Buicar. A, la. 1 . ,
Extra C, KJ. ' hi

:"!:!' Yellow C, lKfSia i ;

; Leather, Red Sot, UU. , 1 hi ji'i... ... OarUaned,4a, r .,.
Hides, sreen, 4(4J. n :t i;(

dry, 10(g;iL i ,j
T.ll... .- - -

? l'otetoee. sweet, SO eente per bush 'f
0t, shelled. 60, !;--

" ituear, from wagon, 15 cent, ,s" baled, ML- l r . . . .. !

Fodder, baled, new SOQIOO, - r '
, nay, n. v. baled, good, TOgtW .
i perdosea. 12i cU.

Buuev, N. C , SoaO. ., . t- -.t . !(!t
Beeswax. SO(jiS5.

Ka, 2lg2t- -
- picked, 8J eenta. r .Xl ,

dressed Drlme.8. '" " ' ;

' Heavy Copper, per pound, Mc. A

Brass, per pound, 8 toTOel '
.

y' '

rewter, per pound, 7 to 10 Cta.1; " '
. ...t A L.J Ul ','-- '

i Old IrottH per KK pouadsvtiOtv Vw "

pBevju oavissa arcs jmvl evuynv. ;

LWoof wahsd, per pouad, a5Q30c .
. , nnwaxhed 15 to 90c.

u I ' j oW 7j cent, . burry, lOQlT cta.

Tb advertiser, aa old physician, retired
from active practice, having bad placed m hi
band by aa KasA India Sessionary ta for
mula of a simple Yegetabl 'Remedy, for tie
speedy and permanent Curt of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Athma, aad all Throat
and Lonlr-Affeetlo- also and
Radlral Cur, for .Nerrou , Debility and all
Nervous Cpmnlainta, after bavbic tnorouxfalv
testedegffljwftil uittivwrpowers-4-a
thousand Of csse, feel It bia duty to auk
t known to biaW ffering fellows.
by thbi motive, and a conscientious deair t
relieve human aufferlng, he will send (free ot
charge to all who desire it.tbt rc , wtth
full direction for preparln; and 'KcefoBy
ningtrSent by return mall by idriivxung

Welfba Biz Honored Pounds.
PcoTeasof Cerr- - Itas just, returned from a

Crip into McDowell, Bark and Catawba
eouutles" where, ,lo liibcij rengaged j

looking ap Iroa lores aad bsI4 tnloea." Dr.
PowelJ has Just opened wme new iron, beds
oa lb Catawba aad is manufacturing very
floe ferge Iron. ; He Al!s H In the neighbor.
baod and supplies the local .aiarket for bar
Iroa and plowshares.' ,Taey hv ed

tbe oltTfiuford god .tnine near Gata w be
sutlon gild It Is worked quite aaceessfally,
They watir sut' Jthe gold lu tbe o)d fashion
style and sell It to the merchants and ship
It to. fcl)arloite;v liHlio' same belglibtirhaod
wiUiia a lew aiiiee el the geld mine U the
largest bed or black lead in the state. t
was worked last year by a company a bo put
up machinery hr Jpretar!ng It for market.
They are not working It uow but Profsaer
Kerr received' a loTter from a New Yorker
few weeks since enquiring .for bluck Uaa" Is
tbe sUte, ant after examining the mines la
this county he sent him ap titers whore be
now eagigvu ia prospecting inai ntisswii'
atner now tore party baa opened the nian?
gahese mines near Lenoir. . In the South
mountains there la a goo I deal of gold ci
Hog Just now la the eld Drindle Town
mines. ' All the people at work tbrough thjii

range of. mines are getting tn tbe aggregate
epwards of one houdred dollars a day. At
tbs time ef tbe' discovery; of Uie Cullforali
mines there were thmiaund handl working
la tnose mines and got , nut several mlllionl
of dollars. . Over on tbe Black mouauin la
the mica mloei tfis bine? day Professor Kerf
feaad setae very remarkable crystals of
feldspar, '.Owe

;
weighed ', not' less than l

hundred ponada, .. lbi largest crystal oa
record. - They ore' vow oa the way to th
state museuin. ,Hr. ; Luniedeu, a tlarter and
stove man; of this asked-- ' Professor
Kerr the other Uuy ihere lie could get some
mlc and he seut blm ta Jttsy's mine on tlis
tbe BlacK mountain,, a mine (whkih hai
already made' a large fortune for lta owner
On Ivy la ' sdlsea coontr; the Professor
round a bed i iron ore of .Tory floe quality.
When tbe railroad J completed down lbs
French Bread 'this ere' will come Into mar-k-et

Professor Kent will visit the west ag&la
in a few days.

, r .j;..r j

Turkey has 210 poetofflcea. ,( , , , !

TIjB Swiss lu New Jersey are loud for Til.

; A mad. dog t was killed iaCll jtrntJ
r. . i .
reiersuarg. ,a :;;, .u ' -- xl !j

Chestnuts are one ceat a pound, la Floyd

rooaty, Ta. h-'J- '' :,:

A temalo pickpocket waa arrested at its
Richmond fair. ' a.;.,i.

Dr. Bagby Vocis Adduma lectures is
Uurfrtesaoro Sitk. "t: r f I

Victor Ilugo U tbe stingiest of mortala,
though worth over 300,ooo. ,,, , ,,,.7 :

;(

Sales of trees by nurserymen tn Guilford
this season will exceed f60,000. ., ,t f

Eflorts are oh foot to continue the ceii- -

tenniul till thanksgiriag duy Uie 30tb. . J

New Tor barbers throw In a nt glasi
of lager to a wian to let 'em sbave him. ' j

rrintert Union jit i.iimBeT'H.'i Y., hot rel

dused rates one dellsr a Week on all workl

Randolph Regulator aays when th state
fulr stops horse racing that 'county will

patronize it f r -- . ;T f?r I

Major Thomas Steed, acej HO. Warres
county, Vs., shot and killed seventeen squlr
leht In one dayi w vi .u nr.j ;.

Alexander Steves ion bus disappeared
mysteriously from bis heme la Stokes coun-

ty aad the community are on tliw huut, i j

r Two Methodist preachers werd mistaken
forfetfbue offlcers while riding tha olrcuit
in Arkansas and shot dead from the bushes.
' Capt.'DeuBon s'ajs "the diptberla has beej
more fatal In Chatham county according to
pepalatlon tbaa (he yellow-fever- , In Savan
nah, G a.

BooJUef the GuUlslioro Messenger a pa
per that has dons noble work lathe eaa
made a flying trip to tbi city Wednesday
evening. - ;

An Episcopal throne in memory of Bishop
Wilberferc. , has ; been;, erected ; la 'Christ
Church .Gotliedral :t .Oxford, a bicb .cost

7 ...I. ir i W.i.t t' A ..r.,1 (. t f

Stokes called to Bee Vanderbilt and the
dying railroad king extended;, his baud sod
said, "Ed, I am really glad to see you out
bf jirlaon. J w- - m ' I

The Richmond State says the centennlul
did. not affect the success of the North Curot-Un-

Wr.t Fact li, we astonished the natives
with' that IMr.i '' 'wwi? ..vt

Stokes dldat see Yaat!erbilt. All thai
about "Ed, I'm glad' Ac was Invebted by
aa imaginative reporter with a. qaart of

Adelaide Neilson began aa enjrasjenienl
i'.ridMoJpbk-!jwV:4Mo- peiv
fdrmances at $500 each., Max Strakosck
hMBgaged pcr.;;;;','; i- '.VUit!
?. B. McDowell of the Charlqtte pbsexver

waa oae of the mounted procession In that
dty Wedneadny night. Bis horse fell and
considerably bruised bim pp. i( j ';: :' '

!

ffm G.' JJIll of ths city has rcceqtly sent
the orphan asylum tll.60 he collected him-
self from .dtfferent persons here,', 'A colored
barber gave fifty, cents without being asked.

.the Durham riauiaays Joe turner admits
as 1 a brindle tall and speaks of the hon-erab- lo

press f North ' Carolina and the
sparkling and magnificent city' dailies as
run by a ienf gaader-heade- editors; and
bull pushers, xTba press mast resent this
and it devolves upua Uie men with paleut
outside to first start the cry of "quack,"

..-
-

. .

Be on time. For prevention U bettor
than cure. All Congba and Golds and
muvu luivciiuus vi mo iuruK anu lUogS
as lead to consumption are cared by Dr.
Bail's Cough Syrup. J : i

Carryurcollfln 1ft AJCjllljJgiLband meon of those twenties.
Tiiey ptJ- - the very hi'at prices fur It, and

ll aoga coflee, meat, Coar, weal,' Ac., at
the very lowest prices. . - la. V. U. BlA VAIfPTT- . ' Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y4

uov iy : i
Jy4fSi


